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1.1 Project Overview

The proposedThird Runwaywill be constructed in part on an embankment of

compacted earth fill,so that the new runway el*.vation matches the existing
airfield. Part of the runway will alsobe located on native soilsnear the south

end of the existingairfield.

To accommodate the slope of the existingterrain, the new embankment will
vary up to a maximum fill thicknessof about 165 feet. The new embankment is

beingconstructedasa zoned earth fill,with specifictypes of soil materialsand

compaction requirementsusedin different areasto provide necessarystability,
drainage andsettlement characteristics.Overall, the new embankment will

includeabout 17,000,000 cubic yardsof compacted earth fill. Approximately

_" 3,000,000 cubic yardswill be excavatedonsite, leaving 14,000,000 cubic yards
of fill to be imported.

The new embankment will be constructed on the west side of the existing

airfield,see Figure1. New embankment sideslopeswill have an average
inclinationof 2H:IV. Three retainingwallswill be usedto limit the extent of

. embankment slope from impactingsensitiveportionsof Miller Creek and

adjacenttributarywetlands. Thesewallswill have exposed facesthat range up

•_ to maximumheightsof 50 to 135 feet above ground.

., The proposedretainingwallswill be constructedof "mechanicallystabilized
4

earth" usingengineeringtechniquesmore than 30 years old that usesteel or
other material to reinforcesoil (FHWA 2001). The Port of Seattle evaluated

eight types of retainingwall, and more than 60 wall and slope geometric

arrangementsbefore selecting the proposedMSE wallsfor the projecL The
methodsand resultsof that evaluation are presentedin the report entitled: Draft

Evaluation of Retaining Wall/Slope Alternatives to Reduce Impacts to A4iller

Creek Embankment Station 174+00 to I86+00, Third Dependent Runway, that

was prepared for the Port by HNTB Corporation,Hart Crowser, Inc., and
Parametrixin April 1999. Note that the documentscited herein are listedin the

bibliographyat the end of thisreport (e.g.,see HNTB, Hart Crowser,and
Parametrix1999).

The specifictype of MSE wallsbeing designedfor the Third Runway utilize strips

of steel layered in the compacted soilfill, and a relatively thin reinforced
concrete facingto form a near vertical retainingwall face. MSE walls have been

usedaroundthe world, with exposedface heightsof up to 140 feet. This type of
wall providesthe advantagesof very good seismicperformancealongwith

beingvery cost-effective. The completed wallswill not impede groundwater

seepage,or reduce baseflow to the wetlandsand Miller Creek, asdiscussed
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are subject to liquefaction. The anticipated subgrade improvements range from
about 15 to 20 feet below the existingground surface, based on information

from the existingborings.

The Port reviewed nine differentmethods for subgradeimprovement (Hart

Crowser2OOOg)and selected two preferred alternatives:1) removal and

replacementwith compacted structuralfill, or 2) stonecolumns. Relative

feasibility,includingthe degreeof ground improvement, constructability,quality
assurance,and cost were consideredfor the Third Runway project.,aswell as

potentialpost-constructioneffectson base flow to Miller Creek andadjacent

wetlands(Hart Crowser 2000p).

Finalselectionof the removal and replacementmethod was made by the Port

"' afterstone column field testswere accomplishedas part of the Phase4
constructionin 2001. Thesetestsincludedcollection of SPT and CPTdata,

accomplishedbefore and after installationof more than 100 stonecolumnsin

four test patterns. The testsindicatedthat it would be difficultto obtain the
same degree of constructionquality assurancewith the stone column method as

with the remove and replacemethod. The remove and replace method was
selectedbecauseit would achieve better constructionreliability.

The Port hassuccessfullymonitoredembankment constructionto date, usingthe

sametype of soilsand methods of construction that are planned for the

•: remainderof the embankment. Construction specificationsallow differenttypes
: of soil materialsto be usedin differentparts of the embankment, with

appropriate moisturecontent limits, lift thickness,and compacted density

specifiedto achieve a consistentquality earth fill. Compaction control and other

fillquality testsare basedon FederalAviation Administrationspecifications
(P-152) that have been modified to reflect local soilconditions.

Backfillfor the subgradeimprovement areaswill utilize very denselycompacted

granularfill, compacted to 95 percent of the modified Proctor maximumdensity
per ASTM method D 1557. The Port utilizesfull-timeconstruction inspection

andservicesof a testinglab, field resultsare reviewedby both HNTB and Hart

Crowserto verify conformanceto the specifications.
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